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s f"“~ SSpsSSSKs eFSsSSs ^SfsS^S^Ss^vrr’'*1 — ~*f «j..'s£îSîSs3sBat ge thon thy way tilt the ead special reference to an editorial in force all over Italy. "A quiet révolu->tl?e department bf. agriculture of! 5 ’ nearly,, ’1215,000,000 Marcoeson, the American writer on Owtiral Africa. For land travelling

be: for thou shall rest, and stand in last Wednesday’s Globe on “Influ- udn has taken place tn that land in Washington, D.C., who, following a 7, J" . i ere , are , mor® than economic subjects, who retorted by through the forests I was carried in 
thy lot at the end of the days. Dan. ence." The power bf influence was industrialism. ^ to the city, gave ^description of * *L T**? ’*'* * th® ** liner Celtic from an a teapoy,by forty prods' and had

true.' < / ! chiefly to wool and hides, said to be bey0nd the neB8’ black f®ver, plague and cholera as ‘Bula Mhtari,- the rick breaker.
the largest market in the world, but and escaped all these periM/' he said1, "The Belgian Government has

like Job. who found the latter end', The influence of character npon life . vyti- T> WC’TT'kT? Jlta «««test wonder and beauty is its “y, markets have been “and never had a day’s «Mess until done a great work in the develop-
of the Lord to be mercy—so Dante is a universal and eternal fact., Pfe-j' * OlLUi, - Parka and boulq*rd* with their ^Sr. ” T*?*at y6ars’'8s the people 1 reached . New York and caught a ment of the Congo country, which is v
was one of those who found tbehs see it in Daniel. It ft just as true Quarterly meeting for the aByside many trees. When the city was ° !™®* ”eeedingly fond cold. This demonstrates once more the reSUlt of the fawreeing vision of
special reward assigned them^at the today. If oqjy all professing christ- Circuit was held Sunday last at Wes- founded in 1541, the site was a rich 2/? Z. J*0™® d6C0rat“>“’ and that the germs of the civilized areas their late King Léopold. It is the
end of life. Of Other «hints we . read Ians would turn sotfl' "winners and toy church. Rev. H. H. Mutton of- Pasture ISn* bird Ôiere was not a 6éeeœ* 80 «* more- deadly than those ehcount- last-big country left' for ' empire "
chiefly ol the great things God did make that text true for their eterwfl Abating. A large congregation was tree ,Within, jnany mlleey. rqw the 5™at tbat,the Argentine capital has erad in the Jungle. - building. /
or them in their lives. Our byes are reward. What joy we would have on Prepent, the other two appointments largest of‘its parks; flie Palermo,, 69611 ■ ®° the C1ty of Flowers. I f"\ was aided in my trip, the most, “In Kinchassa I visited the new

iixed on their Uvea, and op what earth as well as in heaven. being well represented. . with 2,680 acres’ of sand, is a mar- f rumummif 1 hazardous ong, I have ever made, by Central Africa diamond mines, where
They went through,'on what/they kWe have also in this chapter, the the fowl suppergivçn under the reloue t^esT garden and its Avenue of , lhookston j letters from King Albert of Belgium the stones are similar to those'found'
were saved from. Abraham and *6tt of the waiting sSint. “But go auspices of Bayside L.O.L. So. 2849 Palms famous. _ The county rojd men are busy iJand *Joyd Qeor*e’ th« British Pre- in the mines in Germah Southwest
Samuel Md David ah^l otters we'thou thy way till the end^be; for on the 6th tost was largely- attend- « was çivk'spirit undef the dircc- our vicinity crushing stone and have’mler When 1 arrived at Cape fown, Africa and-are controlled by the Bei- 
think of as In the midst of that, or thou^shall rest, and stand in thy lot ed. The proceeds of the evening tion of a celebrated engineer Carlos a number of men and teams employ- General Jan Cc Smuts, the Premier, gian and Portuguese Governments,
in the thick* ot life; we do not turn at- the epd of the days/" We^are not amounted to two hundred and Thays, director-general of public ed. / whom the Boers call ’SUm Jan’, and The engineers in the mines are chlef-

thougb^much towards their end t° disquiet Ourselves about the seventy-three dollars. The splendid wocjts and founder aRd director of! Mr. John Benson, of IVantee to U ^ a moBt Interesting experience, ly Americans, and the same is tree 
or to what accompanied it. Of Dan- future. Leave that in God’s hand ball Which was completed early'this the/ Botanical Garden, which produc- loading stone in eur village ' ’ / 36 18 ««bttag the battle of his life, in the new copper mine district at
iel there is nothing that we read of Mo8t 01 “s can stog. autumn z proved altogether inade- ed the almost miraculous results. Mies Margaret Reid and Mrs Ward ”°W in rulln£ the country at the Katônga, where there is quite an
in his life so striking as that which „r  ̂W'twhat await» me f’"01® 10 necommpdate the tremen- Nature has provided ideal condl- Holland were delegates from ourih6ad °f the minorlty ,n the Govern- American colony Thq chief export^
belonged to his close. SHe had, no God kindly TBni _Ine ’ dous crowd that sought admittance tlon tor plant growth. There was a Sunday School to the Proytnetol coni””111- Qn® of the strangest.things fro* the Congo used to he rubber, 
doubt, a most remarkable life. He 2nd o’er each of mv Ltward to j^e ,®onC8rt’ ' rich soil, a temperature ranging from vention held' to, BeHevHle recentiy 18 ^ Geoeral 3£nuta f«»rht against and now It is palm mtit oll. which is

as much as any, ,had gone through# wky ^ e Orangemen ql Bayside are to <0 to 90 degrees and a rainfall of Everyone is remaking what grand British in the Boer Mr and is used for making soaps, salad.oil and
strange changes; he had been a proof1 He makes new scenes to rise L® Cn*ratu,atfd uP°n th8 success of thlrty-fopr inches. Argentina, as a weather we are' having for this BOW loyally defending zthem and for chemical purposes largely to' 
of the strength of faith and, the A„d . ®8n®8 t0 rlse the Supper and quaflty of the enter- whole, has a wide range climate time of the rear i holding South Africa to tiie mother Europe. \ v /
power of God to protect and rewat* ^meTalweet 2nd ri!d Zn^ ^ ' ' « to a <*£*, A w* tore. by bis great sMfitr.- * „ \ _____
it, To M» had been dhown, to awful X30“W "Weet ?* eM 8tt,pri®»" *** ' ***> ea8t of ^ *%#»*. «" six 'oc'tober 29th was a grea “uSess ate Sol-— My. Geonee is Stress,

mixture of clearness and mystery, the So qn I go not knowing n ltb ®«ttolle roof. times the area of France. One may everyone present enjoyed themselves
things, that were to be on the earth I would not if I might J1*8 decorating was find to it tropical conditions in For-.both with the programme the child- *
after him. He was a most remark- I’d rather yalk in the dark with , 6 by Mr" B’ ot «'rehton and mosa or the «/old of a Moscow winter Ten gava, ate also the darkies 
able witness to thetouth, as. prop- God i»^ry er^ie. Situated along the in ^nthert Patagonia. It has des-1'«kç. Jz D. Blue, Mrs. Ette. Em-
het and * living eflnt of God, -All Then go alone in the light, * Provincial Highway immediately erts, treeless plains ate great forests. | erson hnd Mr. Clayfpn Turn mon 
these things te-shares, mory or less, I’d rathef walk' by faith in Him ? * Cheese Factory on Buenos Aires has wonderful resour- spent Saturday in Belleville.
w|th others. The thin» whiqjrhe has Then go atone by eight. doft*ted by Arthur L. Burke, it ces in tjie Argentine to draw upon, a M. Charles Spencer and/ family
alone, and that which 'comes upon „ - h centrally located, A credit to.the flora rich in species and the plants àpent arfew dayflast we^ kt

' rtaders of his. awful book with/m* C‘?“,“un1^ at ,arge and » borne ofand treeq of’many dîmes ate alt)7 way and also visited frlendsin-Prinoe Btace the war, and are pursuing the

solemn force, is the promise made at ”ot t0 kntiw whlch evër> Orangeman shOnid feel tudes. >! " 7 Edward " I methods of the SinS Feiners In I
<!leM °- '***■ hani Be Wlth Hle °Wn rig6t 8tilt®“y 38 » 100 beautiful Mr. Arthur Fleming sp'ent" Sunday ! ^ without violence. Their

beyond the grate. Çaniel was one ’ " 1 1 % building and .parks ate squares In the city rang- In onr vicinity. ' - ere claim they have imbibed the doc
^ He lute «y tolwed!sOul to reit ttemlLters aTTw^ ^ ^ the .Mr- Mark Lancaster and Miss An- ^» of welt-determination from said that France was progressing

uncertainty to knew what was to be- y . ®d( a6’11 t0. reét , “ whole, will en- great Palermo which t«s'543 more ale and Master ,Rof spent Sunday ! President Wilson the samedis Ire- very slowly becaush the people were
fwtenvthe .yorid S® ' - evsryAtood etete*1 Nfi- .^®re8te'bt 88188 than PariB> temone Bois de with Mr. and, Mrs. James McGuire. | land> Indla and other countries have ^R^g In the hope of getting a Mg

“wi liiv. l , , , ■ Where He tta^liad.ril» follow atmiv huMssTker «««, treed The «pidqns ol the city — done. indemnity from^Germany instead

Many of them that sleep to the away” until, the end. We shouldk. add fa7’y and Mr' a cenU«1 a vende with gardens on ,Mr' aadM^ J^G- Shaw ate chil-fasion which will enable him to England had been Improving
dust of the earth shall awake, some order life to,riew of the end. And to-miti. 47th* *y Rw'eP”lt SUB* designed^n. the plan of *®n> Mr. and. Mrs. A. Van- carry on as Prime Minister tor some steadily financially and induhtrtollv
to everlasting life, and some to shame in regaijB tot .the • deepest things of ! L- «nît -“^4 *" Boulton" the cFnpus Elyses in Paris. In the Allel and «o“. Lucas, of Bellevijle, ! time. The British trust him and Ahe untirthe coal strike which he said « fl 
and everiastmg contempt.” We see life. .No man may /ever lesseT his JG“n“n«bihn’s bus which Plasa San Mmin thera^re not only were guests in our, village on Sunday. Boers distrust him but they admit would set toe counts back tt
tie doctrlpe of the resurrectidq of diligence until he reaches the goal. lMt wodt**!*VP^iF-n *r??nd Bhrf‘bB attd trees but rockwork of wiH Oowtoll who has been hts ability. The .downfall of Gen- four months. Lloyd George was f-r,
the dead is here for thfr «ret time We ate exhorted to make our-cal.ln^ dence TuoLZ' Bo!Ûton 8 »r*ntU,ue ;■ design apd a miniature »»e tl^e with her daudh- eral.Siêuts in So4th Africa would stronger than hawas a^« «o Mr ' -
broadly asserted, ate that ,jn ÿich a and election sure. Some older people ahn.,t s UMday evening, created lake with a rustic bridge. The Plasa ''ter’ Mrg" D • Ward, Belleville, has re- not only be an, Imperial^but'a world Mareosson said and there wsû n-
way astoconmfctllwlto retrll&tion, n^ay^aH how, in A stor^tog^ctï Rev /o^n ex8lto™ent .as did I^ndehte Alvear, one of the sn^t t0™6d disaster in my opTon. ' • T^nSte to tate-his^W '
ndeliHte? tn' ,en<i<raragement t0 be-" « many years àgo, theRoyal * n U With his little es.t parks, there is a Httle stream, >rs" «g» Taylor and children, of ’’After leaving Cape Town.” Mr. He said the Prenti^-wts tteï^
w!k d r.trai ' » Charter went down Chen on if three Mr Donald o,mn h k X With a miniature ciscade. where ,86yeral ^ la8t*eek Mareosson continued. "I travelled imperial asset in England today The

working*! ®* th® î,6u«\Ir0“' Liverpool, and-: the pas- -unde rth wéathd>„ n ^uatlc P^ats Nourish, x atthe tenle of Mr. and Mrs. Walter through Rhodesia, a, magnificent feelUtg to England against America

shall ahh.7-nrfndT^ew hSl-are J'" 8eng6n? had met iD the saloon and anme the duties of ^icBt»6 ' 7" 11 18 ln thé p,a?a SanV Martin W^t" . » „ , country tor White men, by train 2,- had been caused by toe support giv-
shan shine and among the nations voted a testimonial to the Captain / The f *grlcult¥re a«»la. where ‘another of the disttoct features Master John «StewaVt and Merle 300 mites to the railhead at Bulkama en to Ireland in this conntor^sna in
of the earth decorations and honours because he had brought them acrope s W* M" 0^h6 city is ^be found, the MunT- ^cfcett took tea, with Master Jack on the,route from the Gape to Rairt ^ZJt was pureiy ZLutt Z

d°ne th61th6 006311 to safety^ There is onîy Ig/weteesdav^t ParS°n- oipal 0pera «^se, the Te’atro Colon, ^ S ™ w„l be completed to th Je eZomlç rZZ
®et jol-k of destruction. But in one we can trust to bring Us to Mr Wm y.' said to he toe paost beautiful theatre Mre-'G*ot®r M Coe H1R, who is vis- yeare, but will never be accomplished said. .

the Kingdom of Ghrtst it is far other- safety to the end of our way,;and J^t SareTti, “ It 3Dd famllï- ln the weétern world. Ring.her sister, lire, Chas. Hethef- rr.— - ^
w,se. The places of_pre-emtoence that is Christ, thé Captain of onr ^ d 7 m Nap“®®’ , -. The great- Palermo Park is three lBgton’ .»»«* f ttpdsy-with Mr. and
ander Him are assigned to those who Salvation. None will, perish that -----------w. miles from the business centre of the Mrs' T" Watt’ 6tb ^°D-
have been Ukest Him in the holiness trust Rim and follow His guiding , ’ DESERONTO city and-has manv beautiful drives Mv" Charlle Stewart
of their characters, in toe self sacri- hand. He will bring us at last *to Mr and Mrs rhn. , v pathways ate artificial lakes and Is ln tiampbelltord.
ice of thelrtlives, and in the hallow- our desired haven.” - ° Picton. stent *,17°°.'.,°f Ia mass«f gretm verdure throughout, Mr' D W^keJt and grandson, Al-

the year. The'zoologiCal gard/ns Af fred’ took dlUn^ with Mf. ate Mrs.
Buenos Aires are said to be toe finest Herbison, Marsh HR], on Sunday. . 
example of landscape gardening in 'The evaporator> ‘s gtin ruVlnE 
-Bo^th Amerlèa. Thearty as pos- ™e, ,ar™ers in thls viciBity 

sib/e toe natural eSrironment of .the stiI1 plouéhing. :
has been introduced/and Mrs. Davis, of Chatterton, spent 

garden sceneswith attractive vistas 8unday at the home ®f ^er son. -Mr, 
have been Introduced. There are — NeiI —vl?‘ &-*'< > ^ - ' T-. 
productions of anciént tetohles, as
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thTe trees is a gpfeat out-of-door bird 
house of glass, pyrimteaUU/ shape.
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tmd was noji found, for God tpok him;
like Elijah,, who, went ; up, la. . % _____ ^__
chariot of tire to heaven; like Moses, other ten mtnùtes began to move 
Whom God buried and no man kpow- At toe pnd of half an hour the bar of 
eth of hft sepulchre unto this day; heavy steel was swinging in the air,;

laïter end', The infltiéneé of jeharecter upon life 
j Is a uni venial ate 
see it in Daniel. It ft jus1 
today. v If ot *
ians would torn setfl' ’Winners 
make that text true for their etermfi 
reward. What joy we would have on 
earth as well as in heaven. ' -

We have also in this chapter, the 
r&t of the waiting s&int. “But go 

rs wefthou thy way till the en<t|be; for 
thoi^ shalt rest, and stand in thy lot 
at the eqd of toe days»" We^are not 
to disquiet Ourselves about the 
future. Leave 'that In God’s hate 
Most of us can sing.

; “I know-not ^hat awaits 
£ Ote "kin«4y 'iefl4 Mine

And o’er eaçb step, of my outward | The 
wàyz - ■ -. [he con

to rise
Joy He sends me ; 
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coed Smuts, not as Premier,, but1 as.terrible. Vast <tums are being spent 
tho first President of toe South1 now in /ettort»«to ^heek toe spread 
African Republic. Tbs Nationalists, of this 

chief hold la on Grange Free British 
State, he,ve increased In numbers and to* Rockefeller Institute. (

I On hie return from Africa Mr.» 
Mareosson passed through France, ; ' 
Belgium ate England on Ms way to 
Liverpool to join the Celtic. He : <
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dinner on Sunday at Mrs. H. O. 
Huff’s.

uege
spent' Sundayio.

Belleville, 1 
house phot) 
n to Plate,'

Mr. Horace Rosebush has left for 
the/ north on A hunting expedition.

Mr. Clarence Chard has been suf
fering from blood-poisoning in his 
hand, but is better now.

Mr. A. D. t McIntosh spent last 
week in Kem*tviile. ' _ Q".. j=‘ I 

Mr. Walter Heasman has' retorted 
home from the northwest. - T 

A number from here^attended the 
chicken supper at: 6t. An<»ew’s
Church, Stirling,.on Monday evening Mr. W. Jackson. Kingston, has re- ~ ,'8g

Mrs. Arthur Wilson entertained ceived /rom hft nephew 
Mr. James McElligo.tt, for twenty- ‘^'Vn°“"'S In8tltute oa Thursday Eng a v^ry interesting and valuable 

five yeare* or niore A wen-known citi- '.fi * - ' X steel engraving which shows tiré city- *
zen of Eganrtlle, died on Friday in • VandervoM is spend- of Kingston viewed from Fort Henry
the General hospital, PamhrL- g 3 eW daya ln Toronto-____  as It appeared in the year 1840. The
where he had 'been a -patient forj 7>. * OOB<y is unlque in that n to on« of -
several month|, without hope of re- MASS S8AGA. the very few In existence, and it waa

1 Phe newer “venues of the city are iSIhrte^^VIgr^te^wte- 0af took d‘naer at Mr. D. by a Mr. Jones «for a small pric^R'

spick)os, the Avènîda de Mayo which bore in Admaston townsMp, After 2 * Ta,U6d by Mr Jackaon &, its
passes from toe Plaza de Mayo where living, for some time in the states he D- WaIlbrid«e. Syracuse, is age and its historical value,
is located the Government Palace, a moved to Eganville and was for some ’T ûf 3 ^ tlme Vlth his par- The engraving is very clear and Is I 
mil, and a half west, straight to the years assorted with his brother, C L the tore^d

Capita^or Congress Hall, ft a magni- McEHigqtt, In the hotel business “ Wilaon' Albury =aa, ** seen a number of soldiers.
_______ Hceht atenue, 100 feet wide en* bôr- there, afterwards conducting a livery J' |®taasa88a«a, 801,16 ot whom are dressed in High-

” was the at- dered with trees imported from Bur- He had l^een in poor health for a ZLnA^Zt ®lss Lydia Juby ^uniform, with toe high busbees 
theatih' last ope- the '0l<i«v parts of toe city number of years past. 1 d^at' n _ and er088ed belts- The city of that

night, with a full house. the streets are. narrow with barely , *r aad »«• G- F. Lent took,-tea[time shows up well, toe harbor line
ÿ Rev. rC°m tor two perspns to pass on the STEAL KffiB ON TRAIN . * p».°‘ H"^8 T ”°U<J3y night fr0m near the Causeway to thé upper ' '

2555 jïï I „H."rr'zr-. *r m " t ’ ysgjr?rth here this week. A good its most fashionable shounine Thm !̂ freight 0» Suudav^Bn?^ tT t38t Mlss °,ga AckeVm'an, Mr. Abbott SOME BIG VEGETABLES, 
e is reported so fir. ugÿàre. Is only, twenty feet ^ride and ! Western ps&t Two of^hem™!^^ k”d Mr" °radon Bplmmel' are Piatïord has growing in his

death of Miss Mary Curean o’ctockTn toe W- te wten^toe Bo^atoVml « 3 C0Ur86 at the °ntarl° Busi- garden on >!ary s ■ '
curred Tuesday, NoT. 9th ^ ft suSndei^ an^Se^1 twpasseraTr^ettv Peteii A. Williams
ingstoriv The funeral took place I street ft given to pedestrians On rate one struck the nietfnrm *' *^ ^ Mr' and Mre- Seeley Miss the public school, turnip beets which ’
Thursday at 7 a.m. from the this Î shops Z Se ti»l gMte at lasf m, C,arke’ °* P,cton’ speat Sunday even weigh 10 lbs. ie ounces eZ=h -
ubi-of the late Mrs, Fitd on mag Te T pTrt o 2s 2,^ £ 'T “ s ^ ^ * -rrots 5 lbs., 5 ounces e“ h’,

*“ ' ^ ^ celery ^iSl_y. ^ ^.ag badJy feift areet 'g d grne3t 01 Mr- Fred Juby on per head.
^conveyed .to MarysvlUe 1 Calte Dénia Fe \beve ^Tt ïs^bbMwed s^c^o»0^bis bavl,l8 Mr. Roy J’ose ;took dinner with hft

" I with tall eucaivntn* trees ~a itn! 6ad - en be jump-jrlend, Mr. Arnold Vaileau on Sun-
permanent Fair Gtontes’ ^ !t6 “l®1K* eMI4 „to day. • ' \

/G»od sleep is an essential of good 1 Argentine Rural Soc'ety doverin* NeWtontilte^^4 T6 are aorry t0 ,0Bé Mr. A. Beck-

We are glad Mr. Wm. Bropm, 
our mail carrier, ft able to resume 
hft duties again. , 1 XX'X

Mr. Cecil Lent and friend of 
Belleville spent the week-end /under 
the parental root,

Wqdding bells are ringing- in pur 
-midst again. - i

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lockwood, of 
Picton, spent Sunday with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. RichardSbn. v<

Mr. Ernest Jloward, of Oshawa, 
spent Sunday with his^parents, re- 
tjrning home on Sunday evening. athr„ fh

sr ar* ^
Mrs. Fred* liteilon of Colborne re

turned home on Saturday after visit-

|G. H. Richardson to Colhome.
Mrs Bamforth ; left on' M........

for Kingston to be with her moth, 
who is veryili. '.

Mf. and Mrs. 'Lee Holden, Miss 
ners Gladys Holden and Mr. Claude Newer Avenues are 
»war Sharpe of Sidney, spent Sunday as 

toe guests of the Sbdrpe brothers. /
Mr, and Mrs. Chas- Froste left on 

Sunday^ motor fbr a visit in Tor
onto. >-f "
, Mr. and Mrs. Jack P.otter and two 
Children of Moulinette spent Tues-

! da^mïgr‘nD f^ 8h3ri>6-
v-' •• k-ÆBigagiya Father

sm.asr*-"*'’
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ism is almost a reilgion over there, ent government is likely to be short- 
Clasa consciousness ip an accepted lived, ate in that case an api 

■tact. The man at the top, the privl- the country would* be taken 
ieged class sd called, puts up thy! tween Labor and the other dl>isi 
bars against the fellow below and of British society. The coal nlto 

. the man or woman at the bottom federation strike is an Indus " 
accepts toe situation as a matter of and a political war of strat 
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